
Ho Person can take Uts Bitter accord-
ing to direction end remain lorig unwell, provided
their bones are not destroyed by mineral poison or other
means and tbe vital organs waited beyond lh point
of repair.

Dyapepnla or Indlfjentlon. Headache, Vain
in ttit Shoulders, Coughs, Tightness of the Chest, Dii-- -

ainestf Sour Eructations of the Stomach, liad Taste
in the Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpitation of the
Heart, Inflammation of the Lungs, Fain in ihe regions
of the Kidneys, and a hundred other painful symptoms,
are the offsprings of Dyspepsia. In these complaints

,. it has no equal, and one bottle will prove a Letter guar
entee of its merits than a lengthy advertisement.

For Female Complaints in young or old,
married or single, at the dawn of womanhood, or the
turn of life, these Tonic Hitters display so decided an
influence that a marked improvement is toon percep-
tible.

For Inflammatory en Chronlo Rheu-
matism and Gout, Bilious, Remittent and Inter-
mittent Fevers, Diseases of the Blood, Liver. Kidneys
and Bladder, these Bitters have no equal. Such Dis-
eases are caused by Vitiated Blood, which Is generally
produced by derangement of the Digestive Organs.

They are n Oentle Purgative ae well a
m Tonle possessing also the peculiar merit of acting
as a powerful aent in relieving Congestion or Inflam-
mation of the Liver and Visceral Organs, and in Bilious
Di teases.

" For Bkin DUeairi, Eruptions, Tetter, Salt
Rheum, Blotches, Spots, Him pies, Pustules, Boils, Car-
buncles, Scald Head, Sore Eyes, Ery-
sipelas, Itch, Scurfs, Discoloration! of the Skin, Humors
and Diseases of the Skin, of whatever name or nature,
are literally dug up and carried ont of the system itt a
short time by the use of these Bitters

Grateful Thon sands proclaim Vinkgak Bit-
ters the most wonderful Invigorant that ever sustained
the sinking system.
V WALKER, PropV. It. H. MTcTJOJf ALD A. CO.,
Druggists and Gen. Agts., San Francisco, Cal.,

and cor. of Washington and Charlton Sts , New York
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS.

A FAMILY PAPER
Which can be trusted and which is always full
of Interest, Is a necessity of the times. Such a
one lstho

"Christian Union,"
The Unscctarian, Religious,' Literary Fnmily
Newspaper, whoso Editor la

' '.' HENRY WARD BEECHER.
' It has something for Every Member of the

Household, In matters of Religion, Morals,
Politics, Literature, Art, Science, Agriculture,
Poetry, News, Fiction for ' Young and Old,
Truth for Everybody.

MR. BEECHER'8 vigorous pen, In his Edi-
torials and Star Papers, and Mr. Ellinwood's
famed verbatim reports of the helpful LEC-
TURE ROOM TALKS In Plymouth Church,
are great attractions. Mr. p.eecher Is assisted
by a large and able editorial stuff.

.i ..-
-

Attractions Tor 1872.

GIVEN 'AWAY I TWO CHARMING AND
' POPULAR WORKS OF ART,

" Wide Awake and Fast Asleep."
.' Two Exquisite FRENCH OIL CHROMOS,
the subjects of which are Life-Six- and can-
not fail to please all who love art or children,
are GIVEN AWAY to every subscriber for
1872, whether it be a New Subscription or a Re-

newal I

The "New Tork Evening Mall", says of
v.theso Chromos :

"Wide Awake," and "Fast Asleep," are
two examples of the Chromo Lithographic Art,
which have few rivals 1b the market in attrac-
tiveness." '

A subscriber writes to the Publishers : "The
Chromos far surpass lu beauty and style, any-thl-

that I expected. ' A neighbor of mine
bought the same Chromos lu New York a few
mouths ago, and paid ten dollars for them.
Ploase accept my thanks for them."

ENLARGEMENT AND CHANGE OF FORM.
On the tint of January the paper was en-

larged, and will hereafter be folded In Twenty-fou- r
Large Quarto Pages, pasted nt the back

and trimmed at the edges, a decided advan-
tage lu convenience for reading, possessed by
no other religious weekly published.
.'...-- ',.

'

--o

MRS. HARRIET BEECHER 8TOWE
during the year 1S7U,

WILL WRITE EXCLUSIVELY
for the CHRISTIAN UNION (with the excep-
tion of One short story already engaged lor
Another publication.)

'
..THE TERMS OK SUBSCRIPTION

. are as follows i
ONE YEAR .ONLY 3 00. .:

This will entitle the subscriber to the paper
and the above pair of beautiful Oil Chromos,
delivered at the publication otllce. If the sub-
scriber will add Ten Cents for expenses of
wrapping, mailing, etc. ($3.10), the Chromos
will be mailed, post-pai- In the order of
nameeon the Subscription List) and If the sub-
scriber prefers to send 111 U 26 cents more ((3.20
altogether), the copies so mailed will be
strongly mounted on card-boar- sized and
varnished, all ready for framing., This is the
method we recommend as the most satisfac-
tory aud the one which nearly all our sub-
scribers order. , .

money by Postal Orders, Drafts, or
Registered Letters..
larjTIRBT COME, FIRST SERVED.a
par Specimen Copies of the CHRISTIAN

UNION" mailed Fnaa of postage to any ad-

dress on receipt of six cents by
J. B. FORD & CO., Publishers, '

?4 '',. 'it Park place, New York,

yEUKTABlK V .
' "'

lVNTH AJVI.. HEK1)H t

GRAPE VINES, (80 Varieties.)
PKAU1I, APPLE, PEAR, FRUIT TREES, C
(Ireeii IIoumo K toeli, &.,

" '
j j VJE THE SPRING OK 1872. ,

A large variety of oholce and Perfectly Reliable
Mw K ulleiea at utir prices, nccu. sura imuw,
wall. . . , -

No.. 1. Vegetable I'lauu '
aud Seeds, Flower..U - It. i.

No.' 2. hmtt Home, lleldlne and Flowering
Plants, Ormiiwnla Trees, Hhrubs, Rosea. o.

Nu. liixptf Vines. Fruit t rees, rtinau cruus,.... .... .!.-- I. 11.-- k It I IMU
Riverside Nurseries,

t IRtf llarrlsburg, Pa.

tljc taSmcisi -- Ncw'Bloomficlij; p.
Philadelphia Advertisements.

A. B. Cunningham. J. H. Lewars. J. S.Glelm.

Cunningham, Gleim & Co.,
.f( Wholbsam DbaIbm is 1 ' '

Toliacco, Sogars, &c,
NO. 4, NORTH FIFTH STREET,' ; .j

PHILADELPHIA.
83310

PATTERSON & NEWLIN.
Wholesale CJrocers, '

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
No. 120 ARCH STREET, ...

Philadelphia.
W The sale o( Eggs, Seeds, Grain and Wool

a specialty. 31
- Please send for a Circular. ,

" t .' v.. J
WM, H. KENNEDY,

'..I' ill i

h WITH
O. W. 'Hickman. Geo. Wain. A. L. Whlteman,

Hickman, jValn & JYhitemnn,

V CKALEBS JM
v. i 'if v, ....

Tobacco, Scgars, &c.t
No. 222 MARKET STREET, ..'..

PHILADELPHIA, FA,
A full Stock of the Celebrated Monitob Na-v-t,

always on hand. 4 32 tf 1U

BAKCROFT & CO.,
;

Iu;iorli8 and Jabbers '

Of Staple and Fancy .

BUY - GOODS,
' 'Cloths,

v Cassimeres, ' '

Blankets,
Linen's, White Goods, Hosiery, &e., '

Nos. 405 and 407 MARKET STREET,

(Above Fourth, North Side,)

!.'-- ; Philadelphia. '

at 1YJJILI. & CO.,,
. . Wholesale Dealers In

Carpets, :

i Oil Cloths, ': '

, Shades,'.
'' ','7.., ;Brooms,' " .'

' 7 'i Carpet Chain,
Batting,' Wadding ' Twines, &c,

And a tine assortment of

Wood ami Willow Ware,
, No. 420 Market street, alma 4th, . .

Philadelphia, Pa.'
i January 1.1849.
..31.j,',i J

John Shatlner, Jr. E. B. Zlegler. Tlieo. Rume

SnAFFNER, ' ZIEGLER & CO.,

. Successors to
! SHAFFNER, ZIEGLER SCO., 77

' Importers and Dealers in

''''Hosiery,
fi! loves,

.LJ. . .; . KihboiiH,
Nuspenden,

T nit EA D S C O M B S,
and every variety o! '

TRIMMINGS
AND

7 7 ; FANCY GOODS,
', No. 36, North Fourth Street,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
t.:--

:..' ...

Agents for Jjancaster Combs.

LLOYD, 8UPPLEE, & WALTON,

WHOLESALE

HARDWARE HOUSE,
No. 62S Market Street,

Philadelphia.

( S, IJ. TAYlOIt, .

'"J "" ''vtitu
WAINWRIGHT & CO.

WHOLESALE GROCERS
i i . AND

TEA DEALERS,
North East Corner oi 2nd and Arch StreetT,

Philadelphia Pa

OAR, McCONKET CO.,II successors 10 i ,,
WM. yf. PAUL & CO.,

WnOLIBALl

BOOT AND SHOE
-- ' WABEHOUSE,
028 Market BU and 614 Commerce Street,

Philadelphia, Penn'a. .

uuni ccii t i .tC

,,"P GROCERS
JsnnsrT 1. 1869.

Philadelphia Advertisements. Philadelphia Advertisements. HT7H0B0US
WRICHT, & SIDDALL,

Wholesale Druggists,
. . AND DEAI.kUSlN

Iatoiit JJctliciiics
119 MARKET STREET, NEAR FltdliT,

IMiiladclpliin, ln.
A FULL STOCK

OF EVERYTHINO' CONNECTED WITH THE
, BUSINESS, OF TUKj,UKST QUALITY,
v J AND AT VEIIY LbVf PI11CE9.

A Good location (or business, enables us to oiler
Inducements to buyers, and makes it worth their
while to give us a trial. 3 Stf

AVID D. ELDER & CO., ' "

Successors to

MILLER & ELDER,

Booksellers and Stationers,

' BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS,

, And Dealers In .

WINDOW CURTAINS .

'

i . w' '' : I
i: AND' t

' 'M.. t t' l h t.
WALL PAVER,

No. 430 Market Street,

. 31 PHILADELPHIA, TA.

John Lucas & Co., M U

Sole ana , ,

'the onl r
MANUFACTURERS

or TUB -

IMPERIAL' rENCH,

, AND

PURE SWISS GREEN,
. i.

Also, Pure ',

White Iead ' and Color
MANUFACTURERS, '

' - Nos, 141 and 143 North Fourth St., (J

"
- , Philadelphia.. ,i v

sower; totts ' Co.; M

BookitellerN " fc' Mntloner,
1

And Dealers in

' 't AND
j

7 7 wal-paper- s,

' - Nos! 530 Market aud 523 Minor Streets,
f
k

7 PHILADELPHIA, PA. J,
a Publishers of Sanders' New Readers, and

Brooks' Arithmetics. Also, Robert's History oi
cue united stales, reitoirs uuiiine maps, tie.

. RLAXK BOOKN
Always on hand, and made to Order. 31t

A. L. Kaub .., J. E. Fretmirh.

KAU1S & FKYMIItE,
Importirs inn Jobbers or

' It .

Ohina, O 1 ii h h
' ' " ':v and' t

QUEENS WA11E,
801 and 80S, Cherry St., between Arch & Race,

PHILADELPHIA.

rtT Constantly on hand, Original Assorted
Packages. i. v. ly iu

W. A. Atwood. . Isaac W. Ranch

ATWOOD, 1UNCK & CO.,

CommiMNloii Slert'Iiunts,
AMD : .,

Wholesale Dealers In all kinds of Pickled and Salt
!

No. 210 North Wharves, above Race Street,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

G TO

A MORTIMER' OI' OR 1IAROA1NO.
His Stock will be found the moat complete

In the county, and constats or

11Y flOOTIH
ni.o'iiiiNO
VriKIM'KUIF.S

SIIOK KINDIVns
HAhDWAWK

UmU'LOWWAltK 0
-- VVtrrALl, FAPKlt

V pitUHIIK8all styles
JDpooTM Ae 811O10H

JOtlA'I'S (.'Al'H
AAVTT-- I IT

XTOTIONS Jto.

fUj CLOTH
k MPIKEKNAIL.M TOOLS C

U pAINTM, OILS '

ApAlHlNt AWI'ICK
lli ; AVTuN HTKKfj ,. .

AriAHKIAflK HAKIlWARR
1?N VJL01'Kte l'Al'KB

OODS OP EVERY STYLE
'

CHEAP FOR CASH,
AND HEE.

V. POUT BEALE,
WITH

BARNES, BRO. & IIERRON,
Wholesale Dealers In

lints, Caps, IJ'iirs,
AND

STUA W -- GOODS,
No. 603 MARKET STREET,

eiOly PHILADELPHIA.
C. E. JORDAN. J. FOX

JORDAN, FOX & CO.,
Wholesale Dealers In

AND

STRAW GOODS,
NO. 85, NORTH THIRD STREET,

(Between Market and Arch Streets,)

G.18 el PHILADELPHIA.

w. f. uoiim:i,
JOBBER IN

Hats, Caps, Furs,

153 NORTH THIRD STREET,
8 9 ly 10 PHILADELPHIA.

Blatchley's Cucumber Wood Pumps.

TRADE fpi MARK.
Patented.

BLATCIIMiT'S
Cucumber Wood Pumps,

Tasteless, Durable, Klllcleut, and
riiKAP i

Are already widely known and de
servedly popular.

RECENT IMPORTANT IMPROVEMENTS,
recommend these Finnns still more strongly to the
favor of the public and the trade. Dealers d

with full descriptive Catalogues, Price Llst- -
nc upon appueauou .

TIXOLEY'S TATENT
HORIZONTAL

SAVES ICE, SAVES TIME, 8AVES LAIIOR
And produces the Hnest quality of Cream known

to me Arc. wnn Kir a uesui ipiiveuataioitue.
CHAS. (i. BLATCHLEY, Manf'r,

60ii Commerce Street,
513tf . Philadelphia, Pa.

CAESON'S Tlil9 Is not the lowest nrlced.
STELLAR but tieiiii; much the best Is lu

the end uv far till) c leanest.

OIL. I in not fall to give it a trial,
aim you win use no otner.

TiiE alarmliiK Increase In the number of
accidents, rcsultlntr lu terrible deaths

and the destruction of valuable property, caused
by t he indiscriminate use of oils, known under the
name of tiKtrnlmnn. nrnnmts us to cull vnur sue- -

cial attention to an article which will, wherever
UMEii. remove the CAUSE of such accidents.
We allude to

Carson's Stellar Oil
FOR

ILLUMINATING PURPOSES.
The proprietor of this Oil has for several years

felt the necessity of providing for, and presenting
to the public, as a substitute for the dangerous
compounds which are sent broadcast over the
country, an oil that Is SAKE and B1ULLIANT,
and entirely reliable. Alter a long series of labo-
rious aud costly exierliiieuts, he has succeeded In
providing, ana now otrers to the public, such a
substitute In "CARSON'S STELLAR OIL." It
should be used by every family,
1ST. Because It Is safe beyond a question. The

primary purpose In the preparation of STELLAR
OIL has been to make It PERFECTLY SAFE,
thus insuring the lives and projierty of those who
use It. ,

2D, Because It Is the most BRILLIANT liquid 11--

umtnator now known.
8D, Because It Is more economical, In the long

run, than any of the dangerous oils and fluids
now In too common use.

4TH, Because It la Intensely BRILLIANT, and
therefore economical, giving the greatest posst
ble light at the least expenditure to the consum
er. Its present standard of SAFETY AND
BRILLIANCY will always be maintained, for
upon this the proprietor depends for sustaining
the high reputation the STELLAR OIL now
enjoys.
To nrevent the adulteration of this with the ex.

plosive compounds now known under the name of
Keroiwiie. aiu., cc, ii. in uu up lur laiiuiy use 111

Five Gallon cans, each can belnic sealed, and
staniK'd with the trade-mar- of tile proprietor; It
cannot be tampered with between the manufac-
turer and consumer. None is geuulne without the
TRADE-MARK- .

STELLAR OIL is sold only by weight, each ean
containing live gallons of six and a half pounds
each, thus securing to every purchaser full meas-
ure. It Is the duty and Interest of all dealers and
consumers of illuminating oil to use the STELLAR
OIL only, because It alone ts known to be safe and
rename.

All orders should be addressed to

JAIIDKX & CO.,
WHOLESALE A&ENTS,

.136 South Front Street,
1 Sly Philadelphia.

"TO BOOK AGENTS."
" .

MARK TWAIN'S NEW BOOK,
"ROUCHINC IT,"

Is readv lor Canvassers. It Is a companion vol
ume to "Innocents Abroad," of which 100,000
copies have been sold. Don't waste time on books
one wants, but take one people will stop you lu the
streets to subscribe fur. "There Is a time to
laugh," and all who read this book will see clearly
that time has come. Apply at once for territory
or circulars. Address

'' ' ' ' DUFFIELD ASHMEAD, Publisher.

Til Sanson Street, Philadelphia. '
June 4,1872.

Rough Plowing.
Old Parson S., of Connecticut, was a par

ticular kind of a person. One day ho had a
man plowing in his Hold, and he went out
to see how the work was going on. The
ground was very stony, and every time the
plough struck a stone the man took occa-
sion to swear a little. ,

'Look here," cried Parson 8., "you
muim't swear that way in my field." ,

", Well, I reckon you'd swear, too," said
tlio ninn, " If you had to plough such a
stony field as this."

Not a bit of it," said Mr. S, "just let me
show you."

So the parson took hold of the plough but
he very soon had great trouble with the
stones. As stone after stone caught the
ploughshare, Mr. S. ejaculated:

" Well, I never saw the like."
And this he repeated every time a stone

stopped his onward way. When he had
ploughed around once he stopped and said
to the man: '

" There, now 1 You see I can plough
without swearing." ,

" But I guess it's pretty near as bad to
lie," said the man, "and you told a dozen
o' lies. Every time the plough struck a
stone, you said, "I never saw the like,"
when the same thing had happened the
very minute before."

Fifty Cents a Game.
Last summer at a State Fair, a genuine

yankce was strolling about the grounds,
when he was accosted by a gambler, and
asked to play a game of cards.

" Well," said the gambler, "I'd like to
have a gamo with you. What will you
play with mo for ?" r

"Well," said our friend, "I'll play a
game with you for fifty cents."

Down they sat ; the gambler put down
fifty couts, and asked our friend if he beg-
ged.

"No," said ho, " I've got a very good
hand I don't beg."

"Well," replied the other, "put your
money down."

"What money?" asked Jonathan.
' Why, your fifty cents."
" I didn't say I'd put down fifty cents..

You asked me what I'd play for, and I
said fifty cents and I'd play all night with
you for fifty cents a game."

Scratch that Man Off.
In one of the United States Courts a short

time ago, the marshal was calling the list
for the purpose of impaneling a jury, and
the work was going bravely on, when, in
answer to a uame a somewhat shabby gen-

teel individual put in an appearance, and
iu a vory mild and manner
feebly asked to be excused. The Judge, a
vory pompous and dignified gentleman,,
first looked astonished, and then in a

Koice sternly said:
' Excused, sir excused, sir I excused on

what ground ?"
The juror that was not to be, casting a

helpless look around, with a faint attempt
at a smile; replied:

" -I have the itch, sir."
"The itch, sir! the itch? The deuce

you have 1" said his honor at the same
timo rising in his magisterial dignity; the
itch, sir t Mr. Marshal scratch that man off."

The Marshal fainted, the court went into
convulsions, and the juror left.

tA very old man once came Into the
witnoss-bo- x in an Ohio court. He was
asked a common question:

" What is your age ?"
"Twenty-two.- "

' You probably mistake the question.
The years of your life I wish to know the '

number of them.".
" Twenty-two.-"

" Have you spent all your life in Ohio ?"
" Oh, no. I did li'vo forty years on the

Eastern Sho' of Maryland, but I hope the
Lord ain't counted them agin me !"

tWA. French nobleman, who had been
satirised by Voltaire, meeting the poet soon
after, gave him a hearty drubbing. The
poet immediately Hew to the Duke of Or-

leans, told him how ho bad been used, and
begged he would do him justice. "Sir,"
replied the duke, with a significant smile,
"it has been done you already."

HfSammy was a little boy, at a school
In a village far from his home. One day
his father came to see him, and they took a
walk together. Meeting the principal of
the school, Sammy performed the ceremo-
ny of introduction. "Mr. S.," said he
" this is a father of mine."

When a couple of young people strongly
devoted to each other commence to eat on-

ions, it it Is safe to pronounee them enga-
ged.

tW"l can't drink liquor," said Bob, "it
goes straight to my he&d." " Well," said
Bob's friend, " where could it go with less
danger of being crowded ?"

tW" Talk about the jaws of death 1"

exolaimed a man who was living with his
third scolding wife: " I tell you they're
do touch to the jaws of life."

tWA Georgia editor refuses to support
Greeley or Grant on the ground that it is as
much as he can do to support himself.


